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A PItd,TECT IV 14.,"rAR I
TheAue,apd only intley'nf the Country,.
. e Ididewees labor its reward and stint- \

lutes iminstry.
Oiir owrwikhshops in. #preferenee in those
•nrElrnpr:

NOW .AND FOREVER:!!
The Result in 'Schuylkill County!

- Tariff %Wain/M. , •

We refilt our tetideri9o the official election re-

turns of this coiliity. published to day's tinier.
It will he perceived that the Wiiig• candiditio for
Ganal COM.nissioner has a rnijiirity of 484. the

`Whig candidate. fur Congress a finnjority of 601,
the.volunteer %VIII; candidate fin Sheriff' a maj.nir
ty of 738, the volunteer IVhi4 candidate for Sen-

ate amajority of 413,-and that the whole ofthe
tdun'ty ticket is elected by an ivierage majority of
400 l This result iaalnrious. Nye were prepated
to see a great 'change' in county,' lint
such a result asthis could not have ..I*s. n anticipa-
AA by any one. •

We are not disposed to con-ider the election of
.ticket in this. county', as a port.y

umph: We.regaril it Fir; an efpression of the it•el•-
• trence, which the Workineitnenof the coal region

have for'the Tariffof IBM over the British Bill of

. 1846. We look upon it es a rebuke to the admin-
.' istration for the repeal bf .a LOA, calculated to beni-.

fit the-Ainerican woeli.i.pg man, and the passage of
one, the tendency of which was todevel his con-

. • dition to th4of the laboring population of Europe.
'4 The time had come when the people would no
, longer stiffer themselves to he guided by party

Icaders.7 They determined that they WoOld
their izavin voting a‘ 4"-iia“hir own thitildrig. Siren-
%roue cffoets were ma -de to whip, thern intir the tra;

7-ee'sjiy the party Icit tiers whowith a very few exCrtp-
tions, r'4.rove earnestly lo make therit travel' in the
"good old way,' and eten Francis W. Hughes,
Esq., who badbeen perfectly quiet throughout

the campaign, Came notion the evening'befcire the
electior6md !used all Powe4, persuasion to

• induce the disaffected to fall hark into the ranks.
• All would not do. 'Those who had been deceived

in:1814 by assurauce's that ,the Laid would not

he repealed if Fofk way elected', werenot now ()is-
" posed to belieVe;,The• men who bin! sia.deceivoil
them 'Mtn. They came forth and voted the' Ta-

riff Tichet—they were determined to spunk their
. disaprerobatiori of'the course the:administration-has
, •pdraucri.mid the,,irsolt hes beeu,a TARIFFTR:

UMPH I=

Thanks then tothose honest men, who had 'reso-
lution• enough to throw off.party shackles inorder
t.) support g great principle Thanks, to the-
'VVhitis and 'TvitTDentocrats of :Schuylkill county
who butelleinAnstrited•that the pitiple know their
rights aUdi'da 'maintain them Thanks to the
natu;iifizeill 'of our county tr, liu have•nobly.
prucjed their to-re -lor their adopted country by re-
fusing to sanction x 'bill for the benefit of the
BritieNarufaeturer. You hr,e done well, and
the workipg 'men of Inerica-thank y9u for your
aid in checking the irinorations on 'their rights

presynt adniiiiistratinon. Setcuylkiii
county hae4.po'Aei.;, her yoke viii .ba Ewald; Mr
example felt. „

Ounaci.ves.l.We were ahuad.befure the elec.
tion fur stating that WynkOop's vote for'. Oongreso

•

id bchuylkill, ,Would: not exceed 75 votes, and thitt
portion of ifieTNatives •wOuld nut:vote for hiin:"!Motion reeeiVedll.36 in the county;and WYnkdop

received 95. On true authority of our .I)aup.hin(county friends we also stated that Wynkoop would
tot receive 500 votes in'Oauphin county, which
ideas than'One•hale the'.l:.tiqve vote of !ast year.
His vote is about 500. Dues not the result show
that we stated the truth so nr,ar ass it could be.sta-
ted under the circtinistanCes.? It lo well'to recur,
.to these thirtgri after on election.

I

.LIV AL 'CM M 11, 10'N En.—From the re,
ceived, Power is certainly electetl by
ranging from ,10,. to 15,000 : .

Doct. Dcliert toljoriCy in :;3chuy ikill county
is greeter than ,itio united nnij.,rities -Dauphin
:and Lebonati,countied. \V told our friends in

that quarter:that-'Scliut'lkill would do her duty.
•

Ha le atie not done it? •
L Ell ON .-Eet; eri's majority for Congress, is

tibotitAtiO. ,!The whig•ticitet;elt:el.q.
unteers all ilefentidi—Sha) for Sheriff by about.
"..00—and Pl.le„er 4y übout,3o. Power has a;
barge majority. !' •

D•ttertri,—=Eekert's majority for Congeees in
this County iS about 100. The Whig members
of the Legislature, it' is believed, ene both elected:
the other fart of the ticket is.elitubtful. Th5F,;..
ti7e vote is front 450 to,500 in the county.

A gt:Aigotc.—`A Locofoco yeArlday; in cog.de.
ling over the rett:t of theehtlion, give as- area-
son for their defeut. That the &id on election day
Was so great that all?the ruffs at the head ofSalt
hirer .hroke•louse; and t!i'd Whifo tl ate d down in
such numbers"that they were overwhelmed. 7Perhaps it was, so:

.•Bocrso-roo:- SALT Hittit."-After the, elec..
ciao returns F:11110 .fliurstlay, showing' 'the.
great 'Whig gainsin-every ,part of ttie etate. tome'wag tratitigctught a Lind torteise,prs!ed the ITh•
cut:Oco county tickietnu,44; , back, and having put,
the above inderrptiuu aburtgt, let \the fellow travel
through the'etreete. Our LOcofko fritrids who
were try, took the j ike in'gund part. but
that method ufrs. uveyauce wei.4.tttirtfy too
Blurt' fur the rred2rior '

1
. CotsictsTir tts, Tut SLoTtt e•stra vont: e.

OF Tat Tr;essi-ar Vitum T Vis B
FerVe It slated that the only contentsf the Iron
cares 'or t•-•uh-Treasuries, are cheeks a the isarittS:
marked amd. , tru'guaid, these tuts of p-tper the
liar Treasurers receive itinitit 43000 a year, while
the banks hill' the urnei., Is nut the whole pro:,
seeding a mostndic'ultiuk and stupid farce •

t Secretary AV 'Siker has failed in obtaining a
/yen (pm the bank+du carry on the government.
After i,shinriing it' througli ali. the money avenues
of our principal cities, he returned to Washington
and thinks he,can get nlong' viitlicint a loan.—
..qtat what was'expected: iluwe.ra,a government
expect to burr? N triori'oycwhilethey are destroying
the rocr.ac of the Country, and taking away the
nbil4 to tustainits CruJit. _

THE, -`WHIG :PANI.Q.':',
'ELECTION RETURNS

Thefollowing are the returns as far asreceived
ptiILADZILPHIA ClTY.—The whole Whig tick•

et thus been elected. The -Whig Council ticket
has a majoritx of from 1000to 1500. For Mir
or the vote cies tug follows .

•

Swift, Whig.
Vaux; Loco;
Brown, Na(
The vorefor Congress, was,
Ingersoll, Whig.
Stokes, Limo,
Ailment], Native,

5562
3402
3244

4459
2890
IMM

. In the Ist District, L. C. LeVitt, Native, is elec-
ted. (Levin's majority over Florence, Dem., 482.)
in the 31 Charles Brown, Democrat, elected.' In
the 4tft-Charles J. Ingersoll. Locpfoco. elected.

Setr.arri.--Total vote ofthe city, and county
is as follows :;--Deal, Democrat. 15,168
Native, 15,227 ; McGrath, Whig, 9.807. It will
he seen by the above, that Mr. Lelar is elected
Sheriff by. a majority of 55 Over Mr. Deal, and
5.420 over Mr. McGrath. The' Democrats have
carried the other city,and county officers.-; ,

In the county thevote has fallen. off from last
year in most of the districts.

El CHIC* Coutv -rr.—The Democratic majority_in
Berks is about 1200. The Whigscarried the
borough of Reading by-a majority of 232 for Ca-
.nal CoMmissionerf and 80 for Congress.' This is
the first time that the Whig ticket has ever had a
majority in Reading. Foster's majority in the
County, will not exceed 700. ,

MONTGOMERY haiielected. two Whigs and one
Dettmerat to the Legislature, The Whigs- have
also elected-their BeAator, by about 600 Majority.
Whig. gain.

'Nowitisszeiox.---pne Whig, two Democrats
to' Legislature . Maxwell, Whig candidate for
Congresk was ahead of,Brodhead, Democrats in
his own county.

Friedely, Whig. is elected to Congreis from
Montgomery- and Delaware, over Leiper, .Derno-
crat. Whig gain.

.The W hig,Seriatorin Northampton and Lehigh
is etected by about 200.majority. Whig gain. y

LAIgC•STNIt Covret.--The majority fur row-
er, Whig candidate for Canal Commissioner, in

Lancaster county, is reiro'ned to be over 2000.—:
The whole Whig ticket is elected.

John W. Hpinbeck. Whig, irk elected to Con-
4rees-fr,mi Bucks and Lehigh, over JaculaErdman,

Democrat. Whig gain. . ,
the 15th District, composed of. York . and

Adams; Dr, Henry Nes, Independent Tariff Can-.
di:latc, la reported elected. .

YoitOjtusTr.—Tiventy-eight to7riships have
been heard from, and tlicme yet to come, will make. _

the- Whig majority above 200 votes: Smy
set, the Whig candidate for State Senator, is elect-
ed. A gain.

Ansms Uouxev.-114r. Nes' (VIT:) mskirity in
'Adams county, i 4 set down at 780 votes..

CUMBEILL•ND Consvv.—An extra' from the.

-office of the Carlisle Herald. says : l'he whole
hig ticket is believed to be elected by majorities

of. from 80 to 200 votes.. . .
einem( Conarr.--Fr;ste majority

Overficld has only about 40 majority over Pitman.
';As Pitman has a majority 0f.413 over Overfiall
in Schuylkill, there is a strong probability of Pit-
marfs electfoh. One .Whig and one Lecoloco

,elected to the Legislature fromiCarbon and Lehigh,
both Carbon county men. •

NORTISVAI aml2rn Coy NM—Hunter elected
to the Legislature in this county, and it is iraid that
the whole Whig ticket is elepted,eceptthe Coin-
DEEM

, Pollock is elected to CongreiS iu the District by
•about 1200 tirajoiity.

COLL-1;1111.—Lcicoroco ticket- elected—by about'
20U. Leib's majority; about

LUZEllNT.—Butler's majority IP about 1000.—
One Whig and one Locof.ico elected to the Legit!.
14ture. Butler's majority for Congress is about
1100 in thq district. .

WioMlNa.—!Phis county has given Butler and
the whole'yvlidticket about 250 majority.

§tfriti.rstriluci.Sixtovinsitips in this county

show a gain of about 200 votes in favor of White.
Passengers give it as their opinion that Wilmot is
defeated.' .

Tur ,COAL REOl .ON.—The Coal Region has
dune noldyit has "coiled up74 rnajwity that
spraks for itself. The fullowktila the result fur
Congress and Sheriff, and the balance of the ticket
is only a little behind.: `

Eckert: Brown: Werner. Seltzer
Pottsville District 856 356 2 926 324
MinerE'villa, 173 11'9 169 1,20
Lleuellen 152 40 134 55
Purl -UorSon- 206 66 202 , 71
N. tv Castle' • 167 90 166 • 92
Barloyl's • 111 50 105 56
Schuylkill'77 244, •77 .22
TuanaquA 80 80 81 76

1822E(25- 1857 816
"82 816 •

1041
Schtiylkill Haven, Fliedenbburg, Pinegrove anc

l'lcKydns!)urg. out of tito.4:oBl iteii;on, must nut
be forgotten—they too de;ierve gresiicredit for their
exertions in the good. cause of regeneration

Da. GEO. N. Ent E 11T.—We hail With pleasure
the elecAion of,this ieptletuati . to Congress by a

majtiiity muchdargerthan 1114 ever beloie given
in the di.trict for any candidate. Ijis long real-

&nee in Schuylkill county and his connection
with the coal and iron ;business, has enabled• him
to acquire more information then Is, perhaps Por-
seesed., by: any man in our district, on these inipor-
tart interests. With the subject of the tariff he
is thoroughly acquainted, having made it a cloco
study', and we doubt nut that his election will be
'greeted with satisfaction not only by his immedi-
ate c,Onstituents, but by a large portton;of the bu-
aineiis men of Pennsylvani4. Dr. Eckert will
make a valuable member of Congress; one whose
inht.iince•nauitt bo felt. We do not, wish to be
underatodd as 'under-rating our resent talented
Representative, ;Hon. Alexander Ramsey. 'He
has been indefatigable in his labors at WaShington
to advance the inteeas of his • constituents, and
has faithfully discharged his' duties.' His tabors
have been properly appreciated by the people of
his district. -

Ot,ri Nsvr .slElllrF.—Julan T. Werner,'Esq.,
newly elected Sheriff of Schuylkill County is the
editor of the "DemOerstic Free ems," a German
Vt:hig.paper published in this Borough. He is an
old citizen, and bewell known and highly esteem-
ed throughout the county. His majority in Pots-
vrlle and•Mount Carbon Districts was 586. This
ihows what his friends and neighbors think of him.
Sheriff ',il..erner will be a worthy once:co/or to
Sheriff Reed, who boa been au efficient 'and pupa-
tar officer.

Bs eta; P1114444 i'ATION.+ The Ladies of Tama-
qua will present 4 splendid Bible to division No.
94 of the Sons .of Temperance Of that Borough
to-day. The Rev. Mr. Asay - will present the
Bible, and an oration wile bodilivered by the Rev.
M. Mecasky. The exercises of the day will be of
a mural and impoaingeharacter, and all the friends
of Temperance are invited to participate uh the
°maim].

A LAZIOE BEQUEST.-Ij, is underatoood• that
John Redman, who died in Boston last cireek, has
left to the Boston hisasachusetts:Heneral Hospitalssome two hundred thOusand dalltirs, to be 'available,
after the demise of sundry persons to wit= an-
nuities limie been left:

RESOLT IS ParsLLLL think
that the election returne.from.Pennsylvanit will,

1. •

salrsfy the Hon. Mr. Sevier that the people of this
State were not joking when• they remonstrated1 .
against the erepliaLof the Tariffof 1842, and that
thriy'..e.annot,so easily be whipped in, to support

Clime:measures as imagined, "even if' those
measures are Democratic. Such documentsSi the
elction return from Pennsylyania are jokesthat
the Senaiiir from Arkansali ill not, relish much,
and a motion to ley them on the table cannot de-
stroy their influence. The effects of the recent
election in this Slate canofnow be estimated.—

Plienniiiiitrinia has administered a severe rebuke to
t ose men who, deceived her in• 1844—t0 South-

erln nabobs, who strived to Sink. the lab'oring men of
the North toe level with the slaves of the South,
and to Vicellrseideni Hallos whom grossly de-

sated her in the hour of her trial. We trust that
the lesion"will"not be loist,end that the voice of the

1 •people will be heard and heeded.
STATE §EDATOR. W e have DO accuratereturns

holt; the other counties,i which with Schuylkill,
compose the Senatorial District. In• this county,

'Mr. Pitman's majority, as will be seetir hy the of-
ficial returns, is 413. In Carbon, from the best
information S'Ve haVe rece ived, Mr. Overfield'erna
knit) , will be about 40 or 45. We have nouturna-

whatever, from Monroe and Pike.-Theprobebilitiesare that they have given 'Majorities sufficient
to elect Mr. Oveifieldoilthough he, will have lout
little to boast of, if he should be elected. The

close- run which Mr. Pitman has made, is' highly

creditable to his personal popularity, and is very

satisfactory to his friends, none of whom ever
ho?ed to overcome a majority of some 3300 a-

gainst which he had to contend. ..SOme things

can be done as well as others," and if we" ha
known hoW closely he would come to an electiob,

he would hive.. been the next Senatorfrom the

Bth district. The majority of 520 whiCh he re-
ceived in .Pottsville and Mount Carbon, show,
how he Wseestimated at borne.' • .

•• The following is thivote in this Congressional
District : I.c.irert. • Brown.

2 1 2039Sal UyAkilll, official
Lebanon, -reported tnaj
Dauphin, do

in
450
100

3244
2093

Eckert's Majority, 1 1 51

M•TO11. or B•wrlrrions...—The election for

Mayor of Baltimore took.place on Wetine;day and
resulted in the cleaten of Col. Davies, the Demo.
cratic candidate, lip a majority. of 106, out of a

poll of 17,701 votes, the largest ever made -in the
The first branch of Council stands 11

democrats. to 9 whigs: The second branch 5
whip to 5 democrats..

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Tho House ofRepresentatives of,Peunsylvuniu

consists of lOU -tnembers, of, whoni lust yeur the
W bisei hid

Locos
As far. us heard Iromlast evening, the IVltigs

'hat elected 38 members, gaining 16 nietebein;
the Locus had elected tl witlrno gain.

Whigs: Loros. Whig Gain.
Philadelphia City, 3 •

cuuuty, itit)
Cheater,
Delaware,
Nloutgontery,

Bucks,Lehigland Carbon
Bert's,
Schuylkill,
Lancaster, •
Lebanon,
Daukbiu;
C umberland,
Northampton, -.

Mifflin,
Union and Juniata,

2 1 2

1 1
4

1
2. . 1‘•
2
I 2

Adams, . 1
Franklin, ' 2
klutiting,tuit and Binir, 2
perry,
York

2
1 .0‘ 1",,•3

-

36 20 • 14,
Northumberland ' 1
Luzerue, 1:1":rk, 1 1

38 21 16

The Legislature will unquestionably be Whig
in both branches. We have atready gained four

I
Senators. and lust untie so far,' which will make
the Senate stand ne.v.tiinter, 18 Whigs, 14 Lo•
colools, and I Native. li

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS ELECTED
That. • Whig focoftwo.
11. Jos. R. Ingersoll,
111. • • - Charles Browne.
IV.C.J. Ingersoll,

•

V. John Friedley,*
VI. J. W. Hornbeck!
VII.' .A. R. Mellvatue,
VIII. -.l.thit Strohm,
IS. Vt. illiarn Strong,

- Rioted Broadhead,X.
XIII. Janies Pollock;
'XIV• deorge N. Eckert,
XV. Henry Nes,*
XVI. Jasper E.3.lrady,•
XVII. John Blanchard,
XI. Cheater Butler,*

• NativeAmerican
I. Lewis C. Levin.
. • !Vhig gain.

Making a gain of Er Whig members Sitar is
lward.tram.

Wilmot, it is reported, is defeated.
.A6-.IDENTS:—QUIteJi series of accidents occur-.

red on the West, Branch Railroad, on Saturday
last, one ofiivhich, we 'regret to learn, proved fatal. ,
A chiltlose‘narue we have not learned, was

climbing up the embankMentof the Road near the
junction, when a train of cars approached, which
it is supposed alarmed the child, it lost its hold
'and rolled down on. the rail, and the front Cir
passed over its head, killing it instantly. -

A train of Cars ran off on the plain above 31i-
nersville, in consequence of the break giving way,
kilting:twofitie horses. belAging to Mr. Harris of
Schuylkill Haven.

On'the same day, a' an-by the name of Mur-
ray had his arm caught in the breaker at Payne's
mines, which nearly Severed it from his body.

IXIA-NTIC/DE.—The body of a feMale child.
waslound in the stream of wakr running through
the'Borough near Third skeet on VI. edneadaY
morning last. It was packed in,a Pot, and bad a
shawl-,wrapped around it. The Jury came to th
conclusion that h came to its death by. violence
and exposure, by some person unknown.

ccy A National salute was fired by the Wash-
ington Artillerists, on Monday evening last, from
Prospect 11j11, on the receipt of the news of the
atarmina and capture of .Monterey, by Gen..yey-
lor andhis gallant army. A moat glorious Victoi
ry has again been achieved and additional lustre
and glory added to the 4merican arms.

A man nrflned John G- Gook,a resident of Mop-
amensing, t'hildeiphia, murdered .a woman na-
med Mary Ilse on Bunday morning, with a hutch-
er's knife, and then inflicted injuries on himielf
with the same instrument, ofwick he died in the
course of the day. The woman had lived with
her murderer for a number of years as his wife;
but latterly,-Ahe had married a man named Leo,
with whom she was living at the time of herdeath

The murderer had also married a second. time.

TAE MiNEAS' AiI.TRNAL.
IMPORTANT, NEWS FROM THE`,ARMY.

.

coprol! of Nontereg. •
Another battiel has been ihught upon Mexican

soil, and n' the American army troved vie
twines. Ontfes, numbering about 6000 men,,

halfof whom wee volhnteers, stormed and seized

a populous city, surrounded by' heights bristling-

with cannon, protected' by:walls and foils and' bar-
ricaded streets, and defended by at least 12,000
well drilled Mexican troops,, 'plentifully supplied
with artillery end ammunition; and fighting with

valor and a skill inferidr 'only to t. those of the
troops to whom, in thle end they, were.forced to

.7 Iyield.
On the 10th of September the Ainerican army

reached Monterey inn], the battle was commenced
by the Mexicans firing upon Gen. Taybir, who

with a detachment of idragoons, and the ..,,Texan
Hi, • •

Rangers," had advanced within a few hundred
yards of thecity. Oh the 19th the main:body of

the army marched otr'tdtheplain selected for en-

campment at no greeldistance from the city; and-

reMained their throughout the whole of ;that' day
and night. At noon on the 20th Gen. North,
marched'from the coalman the eastof the town in
the_direaion:of the heights west of the

_McCulough'i; and Gillespie'e companies of ran-

ge.s forming the rechnnodering•party. At night
*the•diAsion hivouacqd almost within range of the

guns stationed at thchighest point of the hill, on

Which the Bishop's Palace is situated.. At dip-
' light on the 210, the colunan was again in motion
and in sew-moments was turning the point of a'

ridge which protruded,out towards the enemy's
gune, bringing the Americans as near to them as
their gunners could desire. They irnmetlihtely
opened upon the column frith a howitzer and 12,-
pounder, firing shell and round shot as fast as they
could discharge their, pieces. The road -now
Wound in towards agorge, but now far enough to

be out of range of their guns, whichistill played
upon the Atnerica4 Another ridge lay about
three-fourthsof n mile beyond the first, around the
termination of Which the road wound, bringing it

under the lofty, summit of a eight which rises be'

tween Palace Hill end the mountains, which mite
over us on the west. ,When the head of the col-

umn:approached this ridges body of Mer4an cav-
alry 'came dashing aroundthetioint to charge upon
our advance,' Captain Gillispie immediately order-
ed his men ,to dismount and place themselves in
ambu4h. The. enemy evidently did not perceive
this manoeuvre, Mit the moment they cline up,the
Texans opened, on them a most effective fire, un:
unsaddling a number of theni. --About.thir'ty of
the 'enemy were killed in this action, among them
a Captain who is represented to have fought gatl-
lantly. One Texan was killed rindtwo Were
wounded- - ,

While the skirmishes was going on, Col Persi:
for l',, Smith,-"who communded the sth slid ''lth in-
fantry—the sth, nith Blahchard's Louisiana.boys.
under Mak-Martin &on, had been ordered to sup-
port the whole—gave orders fin thesecommands
to pass around on each side, and storm ;the fort
which was situated abouthalf a iiiile•Lack of !the
summit ont'same ridge andcornded Bish-
op's. The fort was taken alsome prei:
ty hard fighting and with. the cannon captured in

it the Ameri'cansitrimediattly 'commenced, firing
upon the Bishop's Palace. This benign dirdng-
hold was trot taken without a severe struggle, but
the American troops sptedily compelled the ens-
my to yield. '

On the Eastern side of the town the attack was
made under the supervisor of General "Taylor.--

Maj. •Mrinfield, of the Engineers. reconnoiter-
ed the enemy's works on the night of the I fith,
but could obtain no very -accurate information,
although he apProached very near to some of them
on the heights. 011 the 20thiJieut. Scatritt and

Lieut. Pope were sent out to reconnoitre the'werks;
Scorn( 'on the right and Pope on the left of the
town. Thelatter approached and discovered the

position of the battery on the extreme left, and
was exposed to a fire aeon arid musketry
ftoni Lancers, from whit , fter flashing his ob-
`iervations, he retired in safety. On thenighttof
the 20th the mortar and howitzer batteries wereplaced in-a 'position to play on the strong holds
around the citadel. The action commenced on
the inorniniof the 21st, by the opening of these
two batteries. Cril. Garland's brigade was order-
ed to move M the -Itch for the purpose of storming
the bendy discovered by. Limit. Pope the day• tie-
fore, and to occupy if possible; the lower part of

the city.- Major Mansfield,'Capt. Williams' and
Lieut. Pope.wereiordered to advance to select the
most avilable • point of rollick, and to direct the
movements of‘ the columns upon it. '!Three corn-

41\ •
aides were thrown forward as skim-fishers 'and

Idvanced rapidly ;towards the works, followed by
he 13rigide iii line of ;rattle -under a .truss fire of
rtillery from the icitad4and fitl, and 'a heavy fire
f mnsketry'. The fighting was desperate every

ouse being. as it' were, a fort. ,

`lt being impos!ible, in the opinion of-the Engi-
eer Officers. to. :affect anything in snacking' the

.13arricades- in front, the column moved rapidly up
the street to, the right, with the intention, of, turn.
I 1
tng them. Being reinforced by the Ohio regiment,.

11 second charge Was made, under the direction of,
Kerr hitter, which owing to the trt:rnendous fire

t
of musket Try' am t grape 'from the barricades. and
(stone houses, li l'ewise proved ineffectual. The
, Itroops were,Lhen ordered by' q,vi." Taylor, to retire
linc good order a d get under 'eoyer film the elle'
my's fire, whit order was handsomely executed"

At about,3 o, lock on the morning of the 22d
as. made, our troops driving the

!enemy from Itou!se, from Plaza to Plaza. On the
'morning of the i24tti, a flag of truce was sent,
which resulted tothe capitulation of-the town.,

The city has capitulatedon the following terms:
The Mexicans soldiers shall be permitted to march
out of the town with their small anus-land six
email field pieces, leaving all their • munitions of
war behind, with all their artillery and public
stores.. Theyi are to retire to Linares, 60 Miles
hence, and',about 30 miles ninth of Saltilto,,,and
are not to apprOach nearer-than that to this-place
within 60clays, or until each party can hear from
its respective government. A ruputlia kept ,Geh.
Taylor until nearly midnight last nighttreiiiiring
the terms; &c. Many persons, partiirularly F, the
Texan volunteers. whip ftiught sobravly,•are -dis-

vleatied at liese tennis: Thetown was all but • in
Our hands,land they believed could have been tak-
en in three hours:. I believe that it would have
required much more hard fighting to have taken
it. but this,was not the question with Gen: Taylor.
He and all !di oflieers knew perfectly well, of
course,lhat the town could soon be taken, but he
wontedly) prisoners' to take up his time and eat
subsistence, but he did have an object in view
which will bereached by the terms of this capitu-
lationj and that object Will lead to a. result - most
beneßeial to our government,underwhose advice
or-orders Gen. Taylor acted in agreeing to these
terms.

Our loss is reported, killed and wounded, about
500. Mexican •loss ;about the .same. American
force 606.0. Mexican 12,000, and the advanta-
,ges of fortifications, and the city fortified at evefy
point, even to the •tops of the:houses: -.

Killed.--Caps.-W Williams, Topographical, Engi-neers; Liout, Terrelt, Ist . infantry ; eapt.f.l.g. N.
Morris, 3d do.; Capt. Field, 3d do,; NiajSr Sir"-

another attack

hour, 3d d. ; .Lieut.. inviri, 3d do.; Lieut. Briglitt,
do. ; Lteut. Hostirle, 4th do.; Lieut. Whods,

4th d0.4 Capt. fdlraaelt. Btti do.; Col. Watson,
Baltimore Battallion ;1 Capt. Bantam?)st Tanner,
see Regir;ent ; Lieut. Putnian, Ist do. 'dri, ; a
Lieut.- in German Company.

Woundo.—,-111ajor Lear, 3d infantry,severely ;,
.

.
,iltridge,..3d! do.; very' slightly • Metall\

ilam,,, lth tic;. ; severely; Capt. Lutiottelil
ightly ; Li4t: Dilworth, let.do.. severe-
' Aliercromfde, tail do., slightly ; Lieut.
ght, 8:11:•d7., slightly ; Lieut. Russell,

*htiiir ; LieUt. Potter, 7th-to., slightly ;

'sfield,Engineers, slightly; Gen.,Butler,
Division.,D slightly; i' Col. Mitchel..l ohio

1. slightly; ;Col. McClung. Mississippi.
severely ; Major Alexander. Tennes;kee
; Lieut Allen, do. do.; Capt. Dow let,

nßegimenx
i

; Lieut. Thorned Texis.Re-
l!eent. Thomas, Texas Regiment ; Lieut.
;',.. Ohio Regiment, severely ; Captain

Capt.
R. H. Gra
Ist do., al j
lye; Major!
Waimairig
pat do., allMajor Mal
Volunteer!
V(mantes
Regiment,
Volunteer
gi 'neut.;
Armstront
Gillespie,
dead.

now ch
Weary
And fail

ifexas Ran gers, mortals wounded, since

AUTUMN
erless the iiiteblooming face of creation!Irone seems to pause in his rapid career, '

with the.work of his own desolation.
•, Looks b hind with isnaile ori the grave of the year.-

The c osing season of the year, though un-
doubted: a season of pensiveness, brings with it
much lb t is instructive, and much that is inter-
esting. tis ti season, which no one can appoaCh
Without emotion, and no one can pass through,
'without feeling how transient and hOw, perishable

ii.ate the ar'ros.of earth. It; isten that the proud
heart stops from its dangerons eleviiion ; and the
veriest'w riffling, who would not hoed the loudest._thunder, s softened. into tenderness by the yoke
Of decaying nature. -Silent are ..its whispersbut
it speaks Ile the heart. He hears it in the Winds
and storm—it sighs from the leaflesi wood and

ildesolated field—it echoes from the, ocean and the
cloud ; a d,he weeps that such is the frail tenure
by which heholds his possesSions and hisihripes.
The fallibg leaf and the drooping flower are to the
tinsatictitied btit the signal fo( depressionc, Caned-
ling thb dreams of bappineSs i below, and remind.
,inetheutof the approaching autumns of life; when
"they mu t Sleep, in,the silent grave. Where—-
where; ein.theyilind consolation, !when' all the
,gl6ries'a ' the yeararr clothed in sackcloth', and. all
within i.wildernesi, mutateisrie graVe opens before
them, and all beyond is - a dirk and fearful Mys:
terYl- 1But the Christian—if ,hisl earthly comforts die,
be knoWs that his Redeemer lives. r. If the blOssorn
ladesH the winds,arise, and the Wintiir gathers ;
he feels that his hopes are fixed on the Rock o
Ages, to d cannot be shaken hY the whirlwinds o
earth.
clernen

Fhe sanie.decay,.l4satne!giourns and in
es, which sadden. the minds „of others
n the Mirioian reanimated zeal, quicken
ulse of moral feeling, and teaching him
of his irthfritancejbeyond the grave.—
(eels that this is not his, 1 horns. Earth

Ir into inaignificance wealth and beauty
sir lustre; 'titles and dignities cease to
and a soothing millaticholy comes over
icti dims the splentlors of earthly glory,
gs nearer the vision 4 of al brighter world,
ic influence' of sue)) impressions, he is
ainst the calamities df life.; affliction can-
,my; poverty cannot; depress; misfortune
alienate—amid reprdaches and suffering
th.lie is still unntovi.4l, imiking forward to
nal Spring, when the

t: , storing of lite shall
ewer. .
very briefly is the -,:separate, influence o

I, on the uhsanctifieti.-ana the Christian.
, A

,

s with it also nanY-lessons of practical
-; which are commit to ;mankind. The
is now past any the tkumrner ,entleri. 'The
of Autumn have hien;answernble to !the

laced time. Great have .been the.rewarils
stJy, while thoso wliv ',wasted in !idleness
•ort of Spring, are teftto starv'el the
of charity. From the SPring of !Naturi.,

tg with beauty and 'iinviting
are almost trO;sported,

Spring of Milian Life. j It is lien that
reel, rOoled sentimenifir and prejud ices are

led, which deterininokhe Isphere, irither, of
ss or infainy, in whidli -we lye ttl ; and
powerful un influer, . the 'character

;duct through •e%eryr;:pe''ried of rldr .exis•
A digit; error in irineiple,' adriinfed it

. .

aid cherished:in our idvahcing yealrs, may
stain upon the .chatacter •whic'hl_eternity
etraCm It is'usuallylin the Sprin4 of fife,
that the seed& of, iiimeiolencc, Pity and

restAvii.l'and iall thuSe divine virtues are
tea. 'which beautify 'and bless the', moral

Here lire • blossoms 'far more frairant and'
11l than deck the face i,St. the NaiMad Spring
1-h bloat[ afreshl when 'all arci,l4nl them
s. and-cast a rathince around the ;darkness?
tomb: 11%then we would reap arrich har-
glory in the jAutum"t of our "daysi-let,us,

• to in youth those 114h, unbending princi-.
rectitude and goodness, whose 'native soil

: ven,.and whose fruit is Eternal life.
ther impression whicli, the season of Au.'
is fitted to produce isl-the vanity Of -ear,thly !

1 , Where now is the:bloom of SPritigi the

tilicence of Summer? Whereare those g,tow-
es, and tog romantic' SCCIPSfy and all the
tic visions which then elustered'around-ust

hey tire butthe emblems of Human frailty'.,'
s short and rapid ' period, which has sweet
all the beautU!'s of Vegetable-nature,--other-
es and other revolutions have spired their

, • around us.s. How Many—perhaps our
perhaps our kindred, have . made their,,

erls in. the grave of the yeall'. We survive-
long? NO doubt we dream oflong life and

•rity—uurs,we think' will be perpetual sun-
-thee beam of Heaven will play around Our
tions; and when the evening of Our dkyk is
our sun ‘14,1_1 go down in cloudlesS s.erenitY.any, but fatal delusion ! A few ''Jaye will

hie tale of our departure—a few rimierand,
emories will have perished-4J,-few more, and

nwary 'passenger will .tread on our graves,
nom? not that we are there. There is no
Mice to be placed in earthly -prospects:. The
splendid monuments of human greatneria are
ly t...orrod,rd by[ time, and-all that remains .of
magnificence jis a mass ,of mighty ruins..
re now are Carthage, Paltnyia and ,Persepot

Where areßaby ton and Athens and Tyre?
sweptitids have over their remains—the ivy

reathed round the fragments of decay—and
olitary raven moans undisturbed amid their

, announcing ,to the world' that 'no pomp of
ly greatness can survive the desolations of

T. the aged: the season that 6 now passing
rin , s with, it sympathies which.trankind perhaps

I aye denied them. With them the summer scenes
,f lie are past, wit-all their, follies and pleasures

1,1nd opes ; and'they ore compelled to feel thpt
thei winter is near. To such the impressions of.
Aut mn, though tender and ,affecting, ate by 'no
mea .s unwelcome. They accerd well with that
pen,:iveness which is Initially attendant on the de-

elir:ll;ig years of life,' and whicll.may well arise,
fro the dear pioSpect ofexchanging worldi. •

Yet amid, these gloomy reflections, the pleasing'
thought arises,; that the Spring .will agilitLreturn.
Thel sun of Maven will again revisit our at pres-
entlinhospitahhi clime--the forest will .bud and
lidosSoni as the rose '--tilie fields will smile with
verdure—the ferillizing showers'descend, and the
grand animated scenery of nature mill be renewal
:111 a I the vaikties of awfulness and beauty. And
the shall live 'again, The Winter of-death will not
annihilate the hopes of intmortality beyond the
grate. Ohl then, if we are Worthy of that exalt-
ed.( estinatiun, .a scene of illury Will open before
ids: which no tongue can du,Scrihe—no heart con=
ceive, and which will pour ',upon the transported
believer a flood of light and knowledge through
the Iceaseless.ages of eternity. i

U. S. Inox SrEalaitt.—The U. S. iron steam-
ship Allegheny, now building at Pittshurghols
nearly completed. She is built entirely of iron,
'except the planking•on the deck—will be barque
rigged, and have an armainerit of four 64 pounders,
mounted on pivots, and weighing 'lO,OOO pounds
each. She, is also pierced foraside battery of'si.x.

32: pounders, which can. WI- put on-at pleasure:
Her length is 185 , feet, sill] her keel 170 feet,
length over all 200 feet, and her tonnage; carpen-
ter's measurement, 1156. Xler draught of water
when fully equipped, will be 13 feet. She is to
have two low pressure engines, of 900 horsespow-
er each—her cylinders 6thinthes in dianleterr and
four feet stroke, and will be ropelled with Lieut.
Hunter's submerged horizobtal prbpellers.
ery thing about her fir of Pittsburgh martufactlire.
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lisanscßE!--Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are a
positive and certain cure for this distressing complaint;
because they purge froth the body those bilious humors
which are the 'cause, not only of headache, giddinesi,
naasea, sickneis, &c., but of‘4all the ills to which flesh
in heir.” . 0ne,25 cent hot of the abovenamed Indian
'Vegetable Pills, nay, a single dose; wilt' frequentlycar-
ry off the most violent attack of: headache but' in
cases of longstanding, perseverande alone is wanted,
in order to,make a speedy Mire of every description of
headache. i. •

Wrioht's /pain Pig-male Pals also aid and improve
digestion and purify the blood, and, therefore,: give
new life and, vigor to the whole frame; as tv,ll as drife
disease of ramp kind from the body. •

Caution.—ltl should be remembered That Mr, Edward'
Cole, of Philadelphia; Mr. Jobs Dickson, of Eastern,
Pa., andlilessrs. IkOwning 4cBrothers, of Philadel-
phia; are not agents ofours, and as they purchase -no
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills at our office, we ens-
not guarantro itsgenrineang tiedicinhhey maykaref,,;.

'eo/e.,
For sale in Pottseille, by T.D. BEATTY; for other

agencies, see advertisellient in another column.
The only originalend genuine Indian Vegetable Pills,

have the written signature of ItIn. Wright on the label
tit cacti box. 'To counterfeit this is forgery, and all
others should tie shunned as Tolson. ,7

be. WOlTAit'n DAL:RAM or WII,D CHEARY.-:-;•ThiA is
chemical extract of Wild Cherry •and Tar. Every

body knows that Wild Cherry possessei, 'important
medicinal properties, and Tar-waterhail always been
administered In Coniumption. and Lung affections
generally, by out oldest and safest physicians.

_

Various remedies, u is true, have been offered and
puree:Unto notice for the Mire of diseases of the lungs,
and some have been found no doubt very useful, but of
all that have yet been discovered, it is admitted by
physicians, and all who have witnessed its effects, that
none has proved as successful ail this. For Asthma,
shortnescof breath and similar affection. it may be
pronounced appositive cure. it has cured Asthma In,
many cases bf len and twenty years standing, alter
physicians had declared the case beyond the reach of
medicine:
,This Batsam 'is made from materials which Nature

has placed in all, northern latitudes, asan antidote for
diseases caused by cold climates.; .

Nature is but the namefUian effect
Whose eanseis God."

Let,us not neglect her plainest diclatesi.
For sale by John S. C. Martin; Drugelst. Pottsville-;

Tageart, Tamaqua .Dirkel 4. Medlar, Orwigs-
hurg J. B. 4- J. A. Fa:lli,, Minersville ; anti Caleb
Wheeler, Pinegrove.', . 1 • '.

Bit•sinnvin's PILL.R.—The Brandreth Pills' give
strength for Weakness—they are, liked best by thoSe
who have taken the most of them .

.

, Dr: Brandreth can.
give personal reference to thousands Who have been
restoredirom n bed of sickness by their use, when ev-ery other means had proved entirely• unavailingi-Lr.
Thesexases are continually occurring in this cityand
in every part.opthe Union. Get•Brandreth's Pills if
you are I not Perfectly healthy, and they Will restore
you—if Medicine Can do-it-,,-because they expel those
humors whicti are the cause of impurity of the blood,

(Iand at th same time.the body is strengthened by the
operation of this most excellent medicine.'

133 Sold at Brand reth's Principal office,2ll Broadway
N.Y., and byrthefollowing authorized agents in Schuyl-
kill cos ty: . -.

Pottsvi le, W• Mortimore ; i New Castle,' George
Reifenyd r ; Port Clinton, J.Rohinhold & Cfi. Orwics-
burg, E., E. Hammer; Schnytkill Haven,Charles
Huntzinger—and I,y pne agent In every place-of impor-
tance tin uglindt the world.

PATENT RE BOPES.:-.One of these Ropes.
tY canlbe Seen, at work, at .1. G. Lawfon's Broad'
Mountain Colliery. The sub.4.criber is Agent flr these
Ropes in Schuylkill County, Who will receive orders
for, the same. B. BANNAN.

Pottsville, Oct. 3d, 1648.

AIE4IGIOUS AVITICES, •
RELIGIOIff3 NOTICE.—fIy Divine Permlision,

k..r" therSt.lohn's Evangelicallmtheran Church, in
Pine Grove,Schuylkill County, tvilt,be consecrated tp
the service of Almighty- God; on theist of November.
Services maybe expected bath in English and'Germein
languages, tobe conducted by mirostersfrolna distance.
The friends of the cause arid the puplic generally, ate
invited to be' resent.

Plnegr'pv(!, 'Sept., 26, 1846.

• 1 .11.1 el- It It IE D .

-

On Ili-el lithinst„ by the Rev. J. NeilO Mr:Monne:i
CAI L. GOllO, Of Berke cutuity„to Miss isis.trat WiI,L.-:
reds, of Pottsville. •

On th 14th inst., hy: thesame, Mr. SAGER CIIAR-
%lel(' of •Cressonville, to Miss MARY W11..D, of Miners.
vine. J1-".---I , - the RO. Jelin Mad-On Sunday, the 11th_ lost., by the Ittiti. John Mad-
dison; Mr. WILLIAM tIli'LE4~

to 51189rSi:SANSA DIM-
tIll of this neighbbrhood. , • ,

On the 11th itist., by the pev. .Trivephi McCOol,
JOHN IL RIMINGER; to MISS ELIZADETII WOLFINUER
both of Potts

OWNIM
In Philhilelphia, on 'Monday the 19t1 !inst., JOSEPH

H. SPRINGER, 500 of lienjainin Springer, in tha
'1919 year of Iris ave. . ,

NEW FUR STORE,.
, •

No. 93 North raid Street, lietween Arch .and
Race,'lnearty -Oposite Cherry street,

: PHILADELPHIA-.
rrflEsubscober w.iuld. most respeetfully invite per
1 sons in Want of',FER MITES. BOAS, d c ,to his

new store,,Where the greatest variety furs may be
timnd and at, pricesA to suit any one disposed to, by
wholesale orlretail. • I-

, •

Also, .I.IUFPALO ROBES by the bale or single.
JAMES RE:NEV..

'4;lliladelptita, October 17, 1840 ' 41-21ho

Comp etcFurni China; and
aLIASS ESTABLISHMENT, -

N0..191-CAssnut st. directly opposite the State House, ..•

.• PHILADELPHIA..'
(APEN.for inspection-and sale, the larmist xiid best
',lessor-talent of DINING SETS,! TEA SETS,
CHAMBER SETS, &c.; to be found in this city ; no
exception ; at the most reducsd Prices.; Just received
a beautiful article Of Dining sets, of dntire new -col-
ors andshapes; the first ever imporied:- .1

whitelronstone Dinner Sets,entire new shapes.
Also, Liverpool Dinner sets. in gred.t variety, acme

complete sees for $l5.

French China Dinner sets; full, iarg, completesets
mite!' lowerlthan can be purchased. 6w elsewhere:

Tea Sets and Toilet sets'in great variety. , •
Real China Trasets, 46 pieces for $4.
Rich cut aid common glass at factory prices. heavy

fluted tumblers. ground bottom, at 61 per dozen. (

All tastes ! can be. suited pt this establishment, as

tnere is kept constantly on band a large assortmenvot
the newest styles of goods, not to be -found elsewhere,
beueht fur cash,-therefore we are enabled to give Mir-
chasers goods cheap. KERR & SON.

Remember, the CHINA HALL directly op-
posikelhe Slate House,

'

Meta deiphiaf October 17,1646 '1
*ATCII. LOST. •n. A SILVER double case English Stop Watch,

a•‘: . ‘'neari tf tßhoey:e ir i!tslL thaac tkii! ,b itr ittnhoor,mist,teispilic okr eo duguhp
tee, on Monday last. The person7who picked it

up. will receive 82 retiard, by leaving it at this office.
October 11. lisle,' ' 42-,

. jounicymoi TailorsiVianted.
TILE subactitier will give'constant employment and

good wages to two goodjourneynien tailors. Ap-s
ply immediately to the subscrm,eg at Middleport,Sclmyl-
kill = C BENSINGER. •

October 17, 1846 1 , ` 41-.

Violin and Guitar Whigs
cva superior quality, just received and for sale at
kJ BAN N AN'S Cheap eqatienery eitore, pottsville:
Oct• 17, 18Th. • . . 41-

TEACHERS 'WANTED.
. .

FIVE male teachers wanted to ieach.the English
branches in the Common schools' in the borough

of, Schuylkill Haven. i Proposals Will-be,. received up
to Lie 31st day of Octdber. tiehools to commence, on
Monday the '23d of November. 1846. i , _

! MARE MELLON,.President.
SilauylkillHalm, Oct-17, 1a46 ' ' 711.

• Stray. Cows,i •

TWCir stray cows with bells on, fastened withchains,
came to the premises of the subscriber in the vicin-

ityof Orwigsburg ; one of which is white and brown
spotted, with one homy high legs, about 5 or '6 years
old. The other is of a blackish wolf Color, white back
and tail; white belly with spreading horns, about 6 or 7
years of age. The owners are requested to. conic fur-
ward,prove property,pay charges,andtake them away.

JAMES PRICE.
41-October 17, 1816

110.4LIII.DING
TWO or three Boarders can be ac miliodated'by,

applying iminediately Ot Mrs. HAIGH'S in Nor-
ivegian,street, (Mr. Cumming's "lodic) doorabove'
Third street.

October 17, 1646. 42-3mo
SHERIFF'S SALE

• OF REAL. ESTATE;.;

BY virtue of a writ of ALIAS TESTATUN.VEN-DITIOIqI
EIPONAS, issued out ofthe Orphans' Court;of Mont-

gomery county and to the directed, will be exposed toy
sale by public vendue or outcty, on

T,hursday, the 121/ s dug of November, 1846,
at lOo'clockin the forenoon,- t the 'house of Nichael
Grand; in the borough of Orwigsburg,

Ail that undivided onefourth part of a lareel
body of land situate in-Pinegrove township Sclauyjkill
county, adjoining lands ,of the Williams Valley Coal
Company, Jacob Ileberling, 13(kert 4, Guilford and oth-
ers, and the Dauphin county line; containing in the
whole 682.4 acres more or less, with the appurtenances.
The estate of TfIOMAS BAIRD. •

Siezed and-taken into execution and will he Sold by
JEREMIAII REED, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Orwlgs-
burg, Oct. 17, IS. • 5:• , 41—O•

Public. Sale.,
WILL.be sofa at I.r e of Andrevi Mortimer, at

Tuscarora,onNues the 'Nth inst.,atWo'clock,
P. M., onegSvo horse wagon; ,two horses,ao harness,

. Oct., 1
•

NEW AND CHEAP STORE,
Ik• EXT door to Oliver Dobson's Hat and Cap ititOre,
111 Centre street,, fourth door belOW Market. 4he
subscriber has Just opened a new and splendid assort-
ment of,seasonableDry Goods, Gro6eries and tfueens-
ware orthe latest styles and importations, very cheap,
to whichhe invites the attention of his friends and the
public in general. WM. 11. MU,.

Pottsville, October 3d, Mb. • 40.74.1

,

: . .-FOR SA.LE. , -. .

tv ILL b2e.s,'ild at private sale, the valuable properly .
~T !•rconsiststig at a corner lot, with large and suitable.buildings for business, situated on Sunbury Street indThird street; the lot is marked in thegeneral Plan of theborough .of Minersville with No: 31, and formerlyMatra as the tavern of_Mr.,John—Frevost. For pat-ticrdars inquire of the Ite-9,,ft. R. Williarns,Minertiville. •Minersville, October 10, 0.16' r 41-th*

.onKs.-500 grins suitable tot Porter bottle,
kJ Ina,for sale at iiliAllTlN'S.Drug Store, Pottsville.October 10, 1846 j • • 41-

Dls'solution.
T"E partnership heretafore existing betweenWi-lliam. Wil-liam SpencerMnd George Lee, machinists and fours.dery at Brockville. trading under itiVt.-irrn of Spencer 6r.
Lee, Was dissolved on the first of.-September, 1546, by
mutual consent: The hnsiness of the late firm will besettled by William Spencer, who will continue busi-
ness on hia own account, at the same place

October10,183R
'WILLIAM SPENCER,
GEORGE LEE.

SAFETY FUSE
MEM

II

•

. For Blasting. Coal- and gock,,:
THE subscriber has just ri.ceived 'a fresh supply of .7afety Fuse of improved ,quality, which . can be ;:.warranted. if used accordin g to directions.. There-Is
en ?anger in blasting where the-Fusels used ; and on__.lsome lines of Public Works, the old mode of blasting.
is entirely dispensed with, and nothing but theNuse.lypermitted to be used. For-sale at Manufacturer's pri-
ces, at IJANNAN'SCheap Statio'nery Store,Pottsville.'October 10 1846 417,;1'

Stray Cow.
0 .01E to the premises-of the subscriberresiding 'near Friedesburg, Schuylkil-IFS county,. about six weeks ago, a Brownis
, • BRINDLE COW, with horns turned in.The owneris requested to come and take her aWay,oth.'

orwise she will be sold according to law. •
LUKE LEE. .(

, 41-3 t •October 10, 1640
. ..

' • EXTENSIVE -

CI.OTHING EMPORIUM.
, .

THE neatest bargains are to be had at M. TRAMS _•• .OLD ESTABLISHED PIONEER LINE, N0:292, •_Market street, Philadelphia, echo has just finishedone - 7,-.•
'of tIM largest and most complete.assortmenis of FALL '.

-

and WINTER Clothing in the city, consisting ofSuper blocktDress Coats, from • $lO 00 to
do do. 'frock Coats "

- - 10 00 to 14 •
'. de do Blue Dress " .1000 to 14 00. 2;
Super brk Beater B4nguppoats from 8 00 to '•l2 04_do (,dri Cloth' •do •• do -

" 10 00 to 15 00 7
'do brown do do ; do • " 10 00, to 14.00 •

Pilot Chub Bangup Coats ' '' 3:00.4t0 ' 500
Super black Sack Coats 'l .) 60 to 13 (Io_

do brown Sack Coats • " 800 to 12 00 , •
Tweed Coats - s • " 300 to 600Union Cassitnerei Coats' ' " ,35 OS to '6 00
Black Cloth Cloaks . " 10 00 to IS 06Business Cloaks - . ' " 16' 00 to 7 00-'
Black Crissimere Pants . " .9 00 to, 5 00-; '

• do Fancy Cassimere •" 400 to 5 00: '..
SatinNests . . . " - 250 to 400'•Merino Vests , . . "

, 2'oo to 4 00.
Silk Velvet Vests '. "

-

3 00' to 3 50: '
Gentlemen in want of clothing, maydepend upon be..i

.. ..

--,..•
MO suited in every respdct , as we are determined n0t,..,11,—,
to be undersold by anycompetitor in , the business. All
goods are-purchased for CA:ill, which enables with sell -
a little lower than those who deal on the credit System; ,
it beings self-evident fact that the,: nimble sixpence

•isbettehhatethe slow s hilling "

• CS- Don't forget the nuinbet,2o2 Market street, Plitla-
delphia. - M. TRACY..

Philadelphia, October 10. 1846 r-41.3m0

CURE FOLl.OWseiti
1110RE PROOFS OF Tll, EFFIC4C yew

- DR. SWAYNE'S 1 !

Compound-Syryp of Wild .licri-if
TILL OILIGIN•L AND IIENURE I.IIEPARATION !

~

li• '• CONSIMPTION -

i .
b.m.7h.s; Colds, Asthma, .4tionehitis, Lirer: Complaint,

Spitting Blood, Difficulty Of Breathing, litiin in the
io-i- Sideand Breast, Pa/paton of the !Iraq, httiv.- ,

• .en•,a, .Proup,. Broki'n ''Clonstitution,f 'ore
-•.:

-.. 7'hront, Nerroui Debility, and all p .-•

• eases of the 'Throat, Breast, -ait ,Lungs • the most effectual an ' •

;speedy cure everknownfor , •
1.1,1114 the above:diseases, is

DR. SIVA }WE'S CO.MPO UAW SYRUF OF.
11141.1 C.114111i Y. --- • '

-

• A Trulyl 'Wonderful Cure! • r,. •• - .A.i..OTIIER- LIFE gr AVED ! • - • (

'PIMA DEI.I.IIIA, September 9th, 1948. ;
Dr. H. Swayne :—Dear Sir :—Being for a length of

time afflicted with a very violent cough, with a pain himy silo and.tireast, soreness of the lungs, shortness of
breath, loss of appetite, night sweats, &c. I made
trial of various remedies, Which were recommended
highly in the papers hut, gradually grew worse The
violence ofMy cough was such, that theblood malted
'profusely, from my nostrils when...the paroxysms of
coughing came upon' me. Indeed my whole system
seemed prostrated, and the hour of my departure seem-
ed close at band.'

At this,time you recommended the use of tour COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY': whichimtnedi-

*lately begun to soothe, comfort, and allay the violence
in ly(ouch,relieved thepain inmy side. strengthened
and healed my lungs, &c. I continued thejise of it,
but ow, thanks to God, and to theeffectof your Cent

_pound Syrup of Wild Cherry,.l am cured and able to
„pursue toy dilly tabors.

I think it an invaluable medicine in coughs, colds and
disease Of the lungs, and one that should be known to
all afflicted. If persons would purchase th.s original
•anifeentoliearticle; as prepared by you, and not tamper
tv.A h the many spurning and .worthless preparations
which are.attompted to be palmed off on the reputation
oPyours,Lt might he the means of 'saving many valua-
ble, lives:' I freely offer this statement for the benefitot
'those who are`suireringas

• . EZEKIEL THOMAS.'ln 13th et.. 2 doors from thecorner or Willow.
CAUTION TQ PUBLIC.—Be confirms to ask

for theoriginalDr.lgwayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry, ac all other preparations from this valiiiibietree
are fictitious and counterfeit. Prepared only by DA.
S w...;jfffyE„lfihose office has been removed to the X. /Y:
Corner of Eighth and !tare streets, PAdadelphia.•

consumption, which lids batflcd the skill : f eminent
Medical practittoners, where invalids have been given
'up hopeleser, by having recourse to, and persevering In
this unequalled remedy, have been radically cured.—
There are now to thehands of the proprietor numerous
certificates of cures, which would, astonish Credulity
itself, were they made known to the world. To those
who are afflicted with any ofthe above diseases, we
sity,.giVe this medicine a fair trial ; you -will then be
convinced this is no miserable • compound, but a safe'
'and ,powerful remedy %nod that its curative powers
stand atone and equalled by none.

Swayee'e Syrup is theOnly true and genuine ar-
ticle of Wild Cherry before the public, and we would
say to the afflicted, alwayslook for the written signet-,
tore of Pr. SWAYNE on each bottle,before you pur-
chase.*% Beware, and - be not deceived!

:3- Sonie persons may tell you that some other'prep-
aration isas gobd. ktedMi thg,m not.' Onetrial of the
genuine 1)r. Swaynerill.yrup of I,VIld Cherry:will con:*
v ince you that it in the, most-valuable medicine ever die
covered.

Front the increasing! emend for the:above article.
chuggints, merchants; and dealers generally, will find,
it to their "advantage to have afull supply of this valu-
able medicine., Remember to inquire for Dr. Styr:sync',
Compound Syrup of Cherry, as there have been
some individtials with ;he assumed name of'physician
makingereat efforts tit puih a 'spurious article Into the
market under a fictitious name. „ .

' The (originaland WO genuine article is 'only pre-
pared by Dr.IiMitAYNE. N'.W. corner of Eighth and

• Race streets PhiradelPhia.
Let the advice be repeated, do not' neglect a slight

Couf4h ;,if you do, yoit may haVe occasion to regret It.
Why rtin any risk I • llelay has, anti mayagar' to '
serious consequences.
All hail lge cqpnt(ess victims of Cossuntermii'sblast-

ing Wreath,
All bait!-yo stricken mortats,ere yesleep " the sleep of

' death."
" While there isitfe, there 's. hope " Cot you—" Mild

Cheers" can yet save ;

Arise ye. Oh ! arise ye.froin the margin of the,grave.
is " Dr. Strayne'e Wild Cherry" that will nave you

" front thedoom
Of Cory urirption and its horrors, from the winding sheet

artil tomb; , -
But beware the base impostors that'. would desecrate

.this tree,
ily their Paregoric curses and rhyming ribaldry ; •
Beviare of him who buys the right tdiamperwith pont

health; - -
Who adds " Wild Cherry" to .his name by treachery

and stealth ;

Who boot ±s Paregoric, and then calls it through.deceit
The "Balsam of Wild Cherry !" Oh ! beware of such

a cheat:
If yon wouldshun this venal craft, be healthy; and be

• blest, .

Take,"pr. Sthayners Cherry," the original -and
best.

• To the, lliieted:
DR. W 4 COMPOUND' SARSAPARILLA

AND EXTRACT Ole TAR'PILLS,
A mild and gentle purgative unsurpasilid by any med-
icine for removing the bile. cleansing thi4stomachs and
effectually purifying the blood, dyspepsia, 'sick head-
ache, and female complaints generally.

The desponding the gloomy and depressed, who have
supposed they were laboring under a load of disease,
which they were not able to bear, will soon have their
complaints removed, 'by the use of the PUBIYYINCI
PILLS 'and Dr Szrayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
.Cherry, thegreat strengthener and -supporter of the
declining powers of life. The genuine has the signa:
Lure of Dr. SWAYNE & SONS on each hot.

Dr. SomYne'a Principal office, N.. W. core
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

Agents 'for the sale of genuine medieino.—
BROWN and D. KREBS, Pottsville: VOU'I
DOIIRM AN. Orwigsburg ; C..& G. lIUNTZEN
richmlkill Haven.-.RITTER& Co., J. E. MARS]
and ENGLAND &:llchlAllEN,lteading
Easum; MATTHEWKRAUSE. Bethlehem; J.
ENM AN. Iladiburg; UAURECIIT4' WINK and
ENREICIIT & KUTZ, Kutztown, and by agent
the principal towns in the United States

Philadelphia, Oct: 10 1840

Audito'r3s

!er of

:E &

;GER,
lA.LL
ICE,
EIT-

,IEID-

1111 E undersigned, AuditorAppointed bythe Orphans'
Court of SchuylkillCounty, to distribute theUssets

in the hands of. Lewis 4. Dougherty, AdminisOktor of
the estate of Francio Mangum, to,and among the Cred-
itors of the said Francis Mangum, legally.entitled to
the sarim,ll;ireby gives notice, that ho will a'tendot hts
otiltts, in the borough of OrwigsbuCg, on. Satulay, the

n.17th of October neat 10 o'clock, A. 711., erform
the' duties of his appointment, when and whiire allpersons interested, are reque.,ted to attend. -1

J. AV. ROSEBEDDY, Altilltor.
• Orwigsburg,;Sept., 'A 1E46,

i


